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johnjc&jck ataditadroderor to run
ailagainst H Ppollock

john raterralef last weekend
became a democratic
candidatec for the united
states house of representrpresentresentsRpresentresent66

atiatilesativesves
rader announced from his

winter carncarnivalval headquarters
in fairbanks that he mailed
hishiss declaration of candidacy
and filing fee to thethem sec-
retary of state on march 8

rader said iq1 am filing
myny declaration of candidacy
frogfrom fairbanks because it
was my ffirstrst home in
alaska I1 spent my first
night in alaska under the
chena river bridge

rader said he actually
spent his firsttwofirst two weeks
in alaska camped out in a
sleeping bag

much more important that
the personal consideration
is the fact that fairbanks
represents the dynamic
north 91 rader said its
dynamic recovery from its
0ownVM hoodflood disaster is
indicative of the whole
north

it represents the develop-
ment ofarctic oil copper
mining river and air trans-
portationportation the great tourist
industry and the native
villages in the north more
thanthen any other city in the

statetae fairbanksgairbojiks is going to
be affected IQT native baadlaad
claims I1 support 66thoses e
claims

believe that fairbanksfairbaaksfa1irljwksFairbaaks
aidand the people of the nonorthh
will greatly benefit by thewe
early resolution of thesthesee
claims in the roostmost generous
possible aaanneridam&aaidamaanner 11

rader said he will conduct
a vigorous and positive
campaign throughout alaska
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sea offerotter fur
market gets
fashion booraboorf&0sf

JUNEAUjuneaualaskasalaskald seasci k
otter fur market got aranotherlotho
big shot in the annam last week
in the world ofbf bashionjashionsashion as
furriers around the world
began receiving orders fromfr6mfram
europe andband the uniunitedted states
for gannentsganliepts made fromM the
rarerare peltpell

womenswomens wear dailygaily ththae
86bible of the wowomensdmdmmd
clothing industry predicted
inin a front page artiarticlecle on
feb 27 that ae&eme legendarylegendaiylege4dajylegendaiy
fur from alaska would
become the in fur ofcif 1968

in an article accompaniedaccompemcdaccompenied
by two large fashion
drawings of sea otter coatsi6aisirais
fforarqr both men anandd womenivomeinomen
womens wear daily reported
that princess luciana
pignatelli called from rome
to rereississ and fabriziofahrizioFahrizio inin
new york to order the
eumersfumersfurriws fustrjrst sea otter
creationcreationacreationscreationad coat called a

midi 111

the article said reiss
and fabrifabriziozaoz1o have already
pre sold tvioothertwo other sea otter
midisaidis for palltall

more than 800 of the
ultrasoftultrasoft shimshimmeringarinkerink pelts
werewem sold by the state of
alaska atai the seattle fur
exchange in january bids
soared as high as 23004300 for
a single pelt paidpedd for iia lot
of four skins by niemNieniermannnieroannroannann
mwmarcuscusvfofdallasasDallasas dealers
from around the world vied
for the ramskinsrareraM skins

the sea otter was hunted
almost to extinction in the
19th cehcenturyturyi no feltarpeltarpeltsr have
been legally sold for over
50 years

careful conservation pra-
ctices inity alaska havehavo re-
stored the herdsberds to ielevelsvels
agonagain alcovaallovaallowinging limited
hunting
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IBIR last yeneiyeaeiyea s race
Prayiboftdd mademad6 apa4terpora rather gocrpocr
showing htm ae threeam 4dayay
70 mile race buth&aibut he didd-winWM
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good natured CTalling
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raymond maymw do wuchmuch
better thisyearthis yeasyear hovevlsrhowever
he has been training his
dodogsgs a lot belterbetter thanthim he
did last year hishiis big vow
has been the waresvam weather
he hashaas to race inin here i n
fairbanks inridinmidin raid march

Us cold up there in
anaktuvuk passf&ssp&ss and rayaw
dogs do much better inin it
thart they do acrehere last
year it was too hot for ay
dogs hefid said

641i have also trained rayMY
dogs to run with reneckck I1lineine
to theilmalm memainiM center tow rope
like they use here if he
continued 46thyjaaja6y werent
used to it last year but
now they areaw

raymond pandakpaeeakpa6dak flew in
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